
504/21 Moreland St, Footscray, Vic 3011
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

504/21 Moreland St, Footscray, Vic 3011

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

Armaan Sandhu

03 8600 1200

https://realsearch.com.au/504-21-moreland-st-footscray-vic-3011
https://realsearch.com.au/armaan-sandhu-real-estate-agent-from-dynamic-residential-group-pty-ltd


$1,000 per week

Positioned within walking distance to Footscray Train Station, Footscray Plaza, Metro West Shopping Centre, Footscray

Market, plenty of choice of cafes & eateries, look no further than this larger than most, three bedroom apartment with

two functional terrace balconies as well as THREE CAR SPACES (tandem)!PLEASE NOTE: Furniture is NOT included.On

the top floor of this low density complex and graced with an abundance of natural light, with views overlooking the

Maribyrnong River and enjoy day or not, towards the beautiful city skyline, this fantastic property is sure to

impress!Bamboo floorboards make cleaning a breeze, the large open plan living & dining area can fit extra large lounge &

dining suites. The chef's kitchen with stone bench tops, heaps of storage as well as dishwasher. All three bedrooms are of

an excellent size with their own split-system heating/colling and built-in robes. The master with it's own ensuite and

walk-in robe. The sparkling central bathroom features a large mirror over vanity as well as a concealed laundry.Further

benefits include security key entry, two terrace balconies which are perfect for outdoor dining as well as cooling/heating

in each room.INSPECTING IS EASY - Simply scroll down the page to the ‘INSPECTIONS’ subheading and click ‘REQUEST

A TIME’ to book a date and time or submit your enquiry. Please ensure you register your details prior to attending the

inspection. Once registered, we can keep you updated with available inspections times and any changes or cancellations.

So don't miss out, book an inspection today!To submit an application for this property, simply click the “Get in Touch”

button and we will respond with instructions on how to apply.


